TI?E JA$f;dU AND !iA.qH$[IR

&

FOREST {COSiSERVAIION
qr'i1d

I

AiiS'i}lai.FtS:?'.{?tOH} RUI_ES, 20,.}0

!ii{-)-283 dater! l3th iune, ?SS8.--ln er:ercise or the fl}r.)!v€r$ conf'erred b), s*ction 5 c-'!'the Janlnlu
'.!riitir F'orest (Conserva'iion) Act, 199? (Act No. XXX of 199?), thc Governrirent herehy makes the

fa1l6r.v:r,1: r ulcs, narneiy;

!.

Sfu*rt li!!e,

*teni

stud cofitfieiic!ilte$t.-

ii) i'hese ruies mrv' be caileC

tl"e Jrinr,:u a*d Kasi:riiir Farest (Conscrvatlon anrj A,iforcstatir:1)

Ihri*.i, l0rlil.

(ii) They sliail extend to t!:* viiiole of Jammu anC Ka:;hrn:r Stare.

iiiii

Tircl' sira!l come iilio forcs from tlie

date

c{tireil

llttdlniii*;t:r'"-ln iher;c iulcs ui:!ess the r:rrnte:rt ciirerlvise requires

i:i)

means the comnrittee constittited under secticn 3

"Chi:inn?n" tr,eanc ihe Chainnan of the Cornnittee

i..i'r "ivl,:ir:ber" means the rneniber

i'r

i.

i

Offzette.

:

"..i,ct" rli!.lr-!s tlie Jaul:lu cnC S,ashniir Fi-x'*si (Conservation) Act, lggit

iir) "Cuniinitiee"

irl

iii ihe Coveinment

pubiicsi,it-rn

;

of t!:e Act

.

;

of the Cornmittee.

"Scction" meons it sect;ofl of the Act,

{''t,s;tFtsition af the cr;:nm.ittee,-Tbe Ccmrnittee shali ccns!sr cf the fo!lcrving nembers

i) Cllief Secrciary, .larrrnru & Kashrnir

State

:iri l:tnuncto! Ccrlrnissii;nei {liev.:nue), Jarnmu

Goyernment

liil

&

Chairr-nan

Kashnrir
Mernber

Principal Secre,.ary and S*cretaqy to Covernnisnf,
Planning and Deveiep$€rit

.
iv) Principal
Finance

v) P-:ncipal
Forest

:*

Department

Secretary- and Secretary

Depa;tment

Mernber

to Governnlent,
Member

Secretary and Secretary to Governtnent,

Department

vi) Principal Chief Conscrvator of

Member
Forests, Jamr,ru and

Govemrnent
vii) Director Soil Conservation
riif Chief Wildiit'€ Wardcn, Jammu and Kashmir
Government
ix) Direcror Environrnent
x) Two eminent Environrnentalists
Kashnrir

illernber
Mernber

Membcr
Membbr
Member

x| A representative of Central i{inistry of Ervironrnent
and

xii)

Forests

Conservator

of Forests, Working

Member
Plan

Circle
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Member-Secretary

1. Terms af Appointment
irrrlnrlrcrs shall be as follorvs :-

of

.tt.ll:-o.iilfiil

!

membcrs.-The terms

of

appointment

of non-of'licial

(l) A non-offjcia! rnember shall hr:ld office for a pcriod of tr',,o years.
(2) A non-cfficial niember sliall cease to ircld ctfice i{'he clies, rcsigns, become of unsounrl rnind.
lrccrrnrcs insolvent or is convicted bv a court of lau'on a criniinal offence involl'ing rnoral turpitude.
rup

(3) Any vacancy in the menrbership caused b1' any' reason mentioned in sub-rule (2) shall be fllleci
by the Government for the remaining portion ol ? years.
(4) Trat'eliing and dail.v- nilowances shail be pa;'ahie to the non-official members of the committse ai
Clrls : ufficers of the Covernment under the nrlc.s and orders made bv the Governmeni

the rate as admissible to
flrorn time to tinre.

T, Co*rJ*cr o! business af the Commiitee.-( I ) The Chairnran shall c:al! the mecting of the conrnritre
as and when necessary', but.at least once in three mr..nths.

e

(2) The meetings of the committee shall norrnaiil'he he!rJ at rhe State Capital (Jarnmu cr Srinaglr,'
providecl that in case the Chairman is satisfied thrt insiri:itirt* of sites ci'tirrcst land proposed to L.c used ii,r:
n(\n - forest purposes, would be necessnrl,or expsili3nt in c(rilr?cctian rvitli ihe consideration c:"the proilti:iii:
ieceivei under sttb-ru!e ii) of rule 7, he ntar,'..lirect tirat r-llc rir':::?.ir:g of'rhc conrmiitee rvill be heic at a piiil..

other than' the capilai, frorn rvhere such inspection clf siic or sitr:s i,an

(3) Tlie Cheirman shall pr*side over everl'mecting

t-.1

Lre

unde$aken converiicntlyb

',h': ccmrnlttee at rvhich he is present.

Frovided that if the Chainnan is absr.ir{ ii,.-,in i, iirr,riiiig enii it is nct exp*t!ient to adjourrr !.he rneciiir,:.
:ire senior mcst nie*rber of the co*rmitt-.cr snaii nlcsiri* {.}!e!- the nreeting.

(4) $vtry question upolt which ihe ccmmittce is requircd to aivise. shall be considereC at its mcetirg.
lrtlvldcd :jhei in uiqent cases if,the mcetietg of ths Connmitiee ca;rnot !re conr eni:,1 *'ithin 6 nroilths, the Cliairrn:.1
t:'l:l'*i;ei:t that n+r:essary papers:nay brr sent iL\ the:re:nbers tor tireir ep!nitrn lry a stipulated date in roia.ticr:

(5) The quorilm for the rneeting of ct ri'lmitte; she.ll be s!x.

5.

Froeedupe

to m*ke prrrposcfs 6y ff:e Faresf Dtparinaenf.-Tlrc Principa! Chief Llonsenator cl

Forc-sts slrsll send its proposal(s) to the Government along with the particllars, specified in the Annexure iil
these rulcs with coples of proposal(s) to Member-S*creian', Advisory Comrnittee, who on the recornmendations

of the PCCF sha!! place the sante trefore the Adviscry Cornnrittee fcr approval.

7. C$'*rffJdreg to ec'uice $.€ pf,tr?oJcJs recer'I,s.C Srr. Sp1's,-s,:ra,rrr.--(i) Thc Forest Depaiin:n::r
shall refer every proposa! received by it undei rule 6 to the committes fcrr its advice thereon.
,'1

(3) The Conamittee shal! have dtre regard to ali or any of the fbllowing matters while tenclering ir;
-.
advice on the proposals referred to it under sub-ruie (l), namely:
(a) whethen ths forest lartC proposed to be r.rsed for ncn-forest purpcse forms part of a natui::i
reserv-'e, nrtional park, wildiife sanctuary bicsphere resen'e or fonns pari of the habitat of any endange.r-,!
or threatened species of i'lona antl f,auna or of aily area tying in severei3r eroded catch:-nent.
displaced

(b) rvhether the use of any forest land is for agricultune pi.rrposes or for the rehabititation

person.

.

<,1

(c) whether the Principal Chief Conservator cf Forests had certified that it has. considered all othc,r
alternatives and that no other altemative in circumstances are feasible an,l that the reqiiired area is the
rninin,.rr'
needed for the purpose, and

4Fr

(d) whether the department or authority requisitioning forest land for non-forest uses undertakes
tc t",rvide at its own cost acquisition of an equivalent area and afforestation thereof.
ctf

aw

(3) While tendering its advice the committee may also suggest any condition or restriction on the use
tbrest land for any non-forest purposes which, in its opinion, would minimize adverse environmental

i14p r,'t.

8.

Steps to eotnpensete for loss of forest area (Compexsdtory Afforeslation).-(t) The proposa!
utrtlc' r'uie 5 shall specify the steps to be taken to compensate for the loss of fcrest land and specific provisions
glinll bc submitted for cornpensatory afforestation, the financial allocation for which shall be incorporated in
ilrE l,rtr,ject itself for w.hich the fcrrest land is required.

(ii) Once the oroposal is approved under rule 9, the user agency shall remit the cost for compensatory
qffsrt:station to the Forest Department in the shape of crossed cheque or Eank Draft drawn in favour of Chief
fi6grrrnts Officer in the of,fice of the Principal Chief Consen'ator of Forests.
(iii) Where non-fbresi land are available compensatory afforestertion shall be raised over equivalent

tl€a of non-forest land.
(iv) Where non-forest land are not available compensatory afforestation shall be raised over desraded
fbrett., twice the area being diverted:
Provided that in case if diversion of forest land is for laying transmission lines, compensatoty
tlTorestation shall not be insisted upon if area diverted is less than 5 hectarqs, and also in other cases if the
divclsion of forest land involves less then one hectare area.

,r,ir,ice

9. Action of the Government on advice of the Cammiltee.-The Government after considering the
of the committee tendereC under rule 7 and, after such further inquir1,, as it may deem necessary,

rriirv reier the case to the Council

of Ministers for granting approval to the proposal with or without conditions

'rr lejecting the sarne.
!!e

10. Pre1toration and execution of compensatory afforestation schemes'.-{i) The Forest
ltartment shall accordingly prepare proposals/schemes frorn time to time indicating full details and

',lrucifrcations for taking up the compensatory afforestation. These schsmes should
lirnit of funds available:.

in no case exceed the

(ii) The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests shall exercise the powers for sanction of afforestation
up to Rs. 20.00 lakhs in cach case. Any proposal/scheme exceeding Rs. 20.00 lakhs shall be
$ltrctioned by the Administr'ative Dcpartrnent. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests however shall
Ir:rve full powers for accord of technical sanction. Any proposa!/scheme shall not be sanctioned
;rtlministratively or technically unless suflicient funds are available in the Bank Account maintained for the
scltemes

purpose.

11. Custody and utilization of funds received for Compensatory Affarestation.-(i) The arnount
.rl'compensatory cost received from the department or authority acquiring fcrest land for non-forest purpose
rurtder these rules, shall be deposited in a current account in the J&K Bank.The current account shall be
op€ned and operated upon by the Chief Accounts Officer workirrg in the office of Principal Chief Consen,ator
of Forests.

(ii) The department shall be free to invest from time to time such portion of the credit balance
available in the said account in secured deposit schemes/funds of tlie Government Stete or Central, naticnal!ze,J
scheduled banks and insurance companies fully owned or controlled by the Centra! or State Governrrr*:its ris
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tlrr' I'rirrr'i1xrl chief Conservator of Forests may deem fit. Thc intcrcst carncd on such deposits shall form
l,.rrl r,l tlrc main aCCOunt,
(iii) Once the cornpensatory af,forestation schernes arc clrau,n and approved by the competent
.r'tlr.rili-, the Chief Accounts Officer shall release required funds to tlrc cxocuting officer(s) through cheques
,rrrt,rl llrrj current account. The executing officer(s) shall rerrdcr thcr:rc:count of the expenditure macie out of
:.u,:lr rclcase<i funds to the ChiefAccounts Officer who after appl-r,ing ncccssilr]/ checks required under financial
rrrlcs shall accept the said expenditure and shall adjust it agairrst thc arnount released. These accounts shall
l'c sub.iect to audit of the Accountant General Jammu and Kashmir. Thc Chicf Accounts Officer shall furnish
<;rrartcrly statement of receipt an; cxpenditure to the Administrativc Dcpartment.

12.

Transfer of credit balance from Developrnent Fund Accounts msintsined by the Divisicnal
Forcst Officers or ofher officers in the Forest Department.-glo of the credit balance out of the deposit
account opened .or to be opened in the J&K Bank or any other Bank. for crediting the said developmeni
fund collected from the buyers of timber or of any other forest produce by the Divisional Forest Officers or
any other officers of the Fbrest Department, shall be transferred to the (Compensatory Afforestation) Bank
Account maintained by the Department in the name of Chief Accounts Officer of the Principar Chief
Conservator of Forests office. The transfer of the said balance shall be made' every year in the month of
April and such credit balance shall be utilized for the same purpose and in the same manner as prescribed
herein above for compensatory afforestation schemes. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests ma),,
however sanction funds for any other developrnental purposes other than the compensatory affonestation
schemes,

in emergent

cases-

Jammu and Kashmir Forest (Conservation) Rutes, l99l are hereby
repealed. Notwithstanding such repeal, any action taken under the provisions of the rules so repealed shall
be deemed to have been taken under the corresponding provisions of these rules.

13. Repeal and Saving.-The

[sub-rule (l) of rule 5 and nule 6 were recasted as per SRO-186. Govt. of J&K Notification, Srinagar
23rd
May, 20071.
the

ANNEX{JRE (Rule-6)
lFornnat

for

of proposatrs by tFee dndenting r\gency and the concerned Chief Conserof Fonests(T) for the diversiore of fonest land f'or non-fonest purpose.

subrmission

vaton

i.

Short narrative of the proposal and project/scheme for which the forest land is required ,a,ith
rnaps and sketches.

2.

Location of the project/scheme
(i) State/Union Territory

(ii) Disirict
(iv) Forest Division,

3;
4.

Forest Block, Compartment etc.

Total land required for the pro.jectischeme along n'ith its existing lancl use
Details fcr forest land involved-

'(i) Legal status of forest(narnely demarcated, un-dernarcated, benune line etc).
(ii) The details of flora existing in the area including the density of vegetation.
(iii) Topography of the area indicating gradient aspect, altitude etc.
(iv) Its vulnerability to erosion, whether it forms a part of a seriously eroded ai'ea or not.
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(v) Whcthcr it fornts a part of national park, wildlit-e sanctuary, natural
etc. if so dctails of the area involved.
(vi) Iilrri cn,jangcrcci species of flora and fauna iound in the area.
(vii) Whctlrcr it is a habitat for migrating t'auna or forms a breeding
(r'iii) Arry rl{hcr iceture cf the area relevant to the proposal.

tl. B.-\'\/hitre luruisiriire details of flora and
.fc

ie n

ti

t'ir'

n:'r

reserve, biosphere reserve

ground for them, and

launa ,iire species shoulcl be described

by their

!lcs.

i
1aq{6'ral

lt'tlrc projcct for which fcrest land is required involved displacernent of people or requires raw
iiirrt any fbrest area, the details of proposals for their rehabiiitation and orocurernent of rarv material,

t?5tEcliu.:l)' s!t.tliltl be furnished.'

,).

!)r'o1:os.:d steps to be taken

to conrper:sate for the loss of the forest area, the vegetation and rvildlilc

i.rlitlr .,',.'cirl lctcrcnce to-

(i) Cornpensatory Afforestation Schelne (if enclosed)
(ii) Cost of ianci (Approx.) (if assessed)
(iii) (ic:;t ttf cotnpensation for trees and No. of trees involved

(Whether cost of compensation for
trses assessed aird species and dia class wise abstract o.f trees enclosed)

(ir,) r\ny other step

.

proposed.

i)i';'.r!Jvd opinion of the Chief Conservslar of Forests covering the followixg aspecis, nameiy :

(i) trril iuln of timber, fuel wood and other forest produce f,rom the forest land involved
(ii) Wli.:il:ci ilie district is self sufficient in timber anC fucl rvood

iiii)

I'irc "-'l'ii:ct o!'thc proposal on

:

a. |uclrvt;od, supply to rural population

b. lrcouorrry lnd livclihood of the tribals, backrvard comnrunities

(iv)

S)1lcc:iril rccrrtttttlcrtdltions of the Chief Conservator of Forests for acceptance or rejectiorr gl'
r!rc llrrrllrlsrr! with rcasons thereof.

Ccrtil'icd that all othcr alternatives for the purpose havc bccn explored and the demand for the required
lltc rrrirrirrrrrur dcrn:rrrd fbr ibrest land.

Sign:rlurc

lnderiting

1.

of the
Agcncy

licconrnrcndations of the Principal

Signarure of the
Chicrl' Conservator

chief conservator of

of Forests (T)

Forests.

Pr. Chief Conservator of Forests

:,

N. B.-The details under item No.l, 2, 3 and 5 of the above foimat should be furnished by the Indcnting
1\gctrcy / Department alongwith the indent.
l2'1

